Tall Buildings are affected by lateral loads from seismic & wind loads . the staggered vierendeel frame can sustain Lateral loads efficiently through the action of the entire frame. This system transfers lateral loads to columns as shear and transfer lateral load to foundation through bending. The over turning moment that affect the whole structure is resisted by the tension and compression couple between the columns. This paper presents the study of 54 types of reinforced concrete staggered Vierendeel frame using UBC 97 [6] to analyze the prototype staggered Vierendeel frame. Then, The analysis results used to compare the economy of the prototypes with each other, and study effect of seismic comparing with wind loads . ETABS nonlinear V 9.7 used to analyze each prototype. Then this paper presents the results of analysis that used to assess straining actions of structures.
INTRODUCTION
Seismic & wind forces is a natural lateral force caused by ground motion, and no one can predict its magnitude, date and time. Moreover, no one can reduce or stop those forces, the only thing that can be done is to reduce its effect by adoption of design methodology and selection of appropriate structural statical system to sustain and dissipate energy generated by lateral forces. The selection of statical system shall be done by putting into consideration value engineering, building design target and this can be achieved by using statical system regarding to building type, usage, target coast and its required occupancy level.
There are many systems that can resist lateral load [7] , the difference between each system is due to required building behavior, building usage, target value engineering. The most commonly known systems are Frame system, shear wall system, Dual system, Braced Frame system, and staggered truss. Many studies have been done concerning Vierendeel truss system [4] , analysis methods [2] , seismic behavior of staggered truss [3] , and nonlinear analysis [5] .Staggered Vierendeel system analysis subjected to seismic force Comparing with wind force is presented in this paper
SCOPE AND OBJECTIVE
The analysis results and prototypes design used as an initial step in confirming the availability of staggered Vierendeel frame in residential multistory market. Staggered Vierendeel frame can be designed with pre-existing procedure, and are capable of offering low floor-to-floor heights. The numerical method can be performed by ETABS can be used to simulate a variety of sequences in order to optimize the stages. Then, staggered Vierendeel frame presented to be competitive with staggered truss systems in terms of material usage, fabrication, and construction. The main target of analysis is to compare results from each prototype as the following 1. Find drifts for several types of the staggered Vierendeel using UBC for INPUT DATA Analysis models are considering variation in Vierendeel span (L), and Vierendeel height (H) during seismic & wind case of loading for 25-story building. A simplified sketch is displayed in figure (1) for the above parameters. The analysis models are based on the assumed data, As A 28 N/mm2 for f \ c concrete and a 420 Fy N/mm2 Rebar is used in sections. While the applied seismic loads is as per UBC 97 [6] , with soil profile SC , Ca = 0.15, Cv = 0.25 , I = 1 and R=5.5. In addition, the applied wind load is as per ASCE 7-05 [1] with exposure type C, Wind speed 70 mph, and importance factor= 1.The studied cases are based on staged construction and variation in building height, story height, Vierendeel span and length. 
DISCUSSING RESULTS
The results of analysis used to assess straining actions of prototypes, compare the economy of the studied prototypes with each other, and study effect of seismic comparing with wind drifts . a) Relation between drifts by wind case of loading to drifts by earthquake case of loading in direction-X by using UBC97 :-The tables below shows the relationship between the drifts of Diaphragm at building Consists of (25-stories for story height H =3.0m, 3.5m, 4.0m. Vierendeel Constant span=8m, and module = 6.0m .In wind and earthquakes cases in the direction-x and the ratio between the drifts in the wind to the drifts in earthquakes. The drifts in case of wind increased more than of earthquakes in the direction-x. As show the tables (1-2-3) below. b) Relation between the ratio of total drift of wind in direction-Y to drifts earthquake in direction-Y by using UBC97:-The tables below shows the relationship between the drifts of Diaphragm at building Consists of (25-stories for story height(H)=3.0m,3.5m,4.0m. Vierendeel Constant span=8m, and module = 6.0m .In wind and earthquakes cases in the direction-y and the ratio between the drifts in the wind to the drifts in earthquakes. The drifts in case of wind increased more than of earthquakes in the direction-Y. As show the tables (1-2-3) below. c) Relation between the ratio of total drift of wind in direction-X to drifts earthquake in direction-X by using UBC97:-The tables below shows the relationship between the drifts of Diaphragm at building Consists of (25-stories for story height(H)=3.0m,3.5m,4.0m. Vierendeel Constant span=10 m, and module = 6.0m .In wind and earthquakes cases in the direction-x and the ratio between the drifts in the wind to the drifts in earthquakes . The drifts in case of wind increased more than of earthquakes in the direction-x. As show the tables (1-2-3) below:- d) Relation between the ratio of total drift of wind in direction-Y to drifts earthquake in direction-Y by using UBC97:-The tables below shows the relationship between the drifts of Diaphragm at building Consists of (25-stories for story height(H)=3.0m,3.5m,4.0m. Vierendeel Constant span=10m, and module = 6.0m .In wind and earthquakes cases in the direction-y and the ratio between the drifts in the wind to the drifts in earthquakes . The drifts in case of wind increased more than of earthquakes in the direction-Y. As show the tables (1-2-3) below. e) Relation between the ratio of total drift of wind in direction-X to drifts earthquake in direction-X by using UBC97:-The tables below shows the relationship between the drifts of Diaphragm at building Consists of (25-stories for story height(H)=3.0m,3.5m,4.0m. Vierendeel Constant span=12m, and module = 6.0m .In wind and earthquakes cases in the direction-x and the ratio between the drifts in the wind to the drifts in earthquakes . The drifts in case of wind increased more than of earthquakes in the direction-x. As show the tables (1-2-3) below. f) Relation between the ratio of total drift of wind in direction-Y to drifts earthquake in direction-Y by using UBC97:-The tables below shows the relationship between the drifts of Diaphragm at building Consists of (25-stories for story height(H)=3.0m, 3.5m, 4.0m. Vierendeel Constant span=12m, and module = 6.0m. In wind and earthquakes cases in the direction-y and the ratio between the drifts in the wind to the drifts in earthquakes. The drifts in case of wind increased more than of earthquakes in the direction-Y. As show the tables (1-2-3) below. 
